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BRIEF SESSION

OF THE SENATE

President McKitilcy's Cabinet Sclcc.
lions Arc All Confirmed.

SENATOR TELLER IS CRITICAL

lie Questions tlia Wisdom oftho Ap-

pointment oOIr. Hliss ns Sccrutnry
oT the liiturlor--- A Compliment to
Sccrutnry of State Sherman-- . fecund

tor Wolcott is Welcomed Home.

Washington, Match C The- United
Utiles senate uelnu; a petpetiml body,
lot expliiiig- with tlie Lplratton of a
son&riess, like the house of lepresienta-tlve- s,

was In session today for two and
tluee-qut- ti ter hums. There was a very
huge audience present to witness the
opening of the Fifty-fift- h congress,
and the Republican side of the cham-
ber was made blight and full of per-
fume with lnij:e and exquisite lloial
Klfts In honor of bcveiul of the new
Hcnutois, and of one of the old ones.
Mr. Quay, of Pennsylvania, was thus
reinembued and faoied by "the bour-Keol-

and the men In blouses," as the
caul u(.conipunln the stiuetuie of
lloweis read Ills colleague, Mr Pen-
rose, had an elaboiate but less

tilbute of the same Kind from
"the labor union "

Governor Huslinell, of Ohio, having
ippolntecl Mi. llanna to succeed .Sena-
tor Shut man, now secietuiy of state,
)lr. llanna took the oath of olllce, at-'- er

plaiuhts from the galleilos; and
.iow the state of Ohio has two Republi-
can senatois, both of them new to that
body Messit, Foukoi and llanna

The ehalimanshlp of the committee
on foi elfin relation, so long held by
Mr Shut man, was confened tempor-
al Ily on Mi. Dav Is, of .Minnesota The
only other occuiicncc of note In the
opening; session of the senate, was the
letuin of Mr. Wolcott. of Coloiado,
flom his itcent pllgilmage to Euiope
In fin thotaiice of the pioject for an In-

ternational monetaiy confotenco He
was welcomed back houi til by follow
senatois.

Shoitly after 12 30 .Mr. Piuden, one
of the piesldent's seeietailes, appealed
and cleltvoted "sundiv messages In
wilting," fiom Piesldent McKlnley to
the senate. The piesldent's message
consisted of the nomination of his cabi-
net, as follows:
JOHN" SHERMAN, ot Ohio, to bo sccre- -

turj of statu.
I'YJIAN J UAIIII, ot Illinois, to be sec- -

let.nj ot the tieasuiv.
RUSSELL A. ALGER, ot Michigan, to

lie sceretai ot win.
JOHN D LONG, ot Massichusctts, to bo

ectetnt of ttie uuv
CORNELIUS N. BLlbS, ot New Yolk,

to be seeietnrj or tho Interior.
JOSEPH M'KIIXXA, ol California, to bo

attorne general
JAMES A GARY, ot Mar land, to be

postmasti i genei.il
JA.MES WILSON, or Iowa, to be ecre- -

tary of ajji Uultinc.
At ten minutes befoie one the senate

went Into executive session to con-
sider the nominations, and within two
houis they had all locelved undisputed
continuation, and at 2.15 p. m., the
senate adjourned until Morula.
COMPLIMENT TO MR. SHERMAN.
The length of the executive session

this afternoon led to the calculation of
seveial unfounded lumots that a eon-te- st

was being made against the con-
tinuation ot at least two of tho mem-
bers of the cabinet selected bj Piesl-
dent McKinlej. Rumor had it that the
opposition wus aitriLd at All. McKenna,
selected for the attorney genet nlshlp,
and Mi. Alger, for secietaiy of wui.

The delay was not unusual The
nomination of Mr Shennan was con-flnn-

Immediately without the ty

of a refeience to the committee
While this Is not the linaiiablo mle,
it Is geneially extended to
as an net of couitesy. It was sug-
gested pilvately on the floor that the
whole cabinet be at once continued;
but this was not done, for had such ac-
tion been taken the compliment in-

tended for All. Sheiman would ha e
been no compliment at all.

All the other nominations' weie
to the vnilous committees which

immediately met in tho cloak looms
adjoining the cliamliei and after an
infoimal discussion of the nominations,
made faoiable lepoits In, each case.

Mi Teller addiessed the senate biief-- 1
He said lie did not piopose to op-

pose any selection Mr. McKlnley had
made IK-- lecognUed tho tact that the
cabinet was the olilcial famll of the
executive and the piesldent ought not
to be hampered by the senate In the
choice of tho men whom he desired for
his acKiseis He deslied, howevei, to
Bay that he believed that In some cases
Mr McKlnley had made mistakes in
the men he had chosen Whouvei else
Mr Tettel may have had in mind Is
unknown, for lie mentioned only Air.
Ullss, nominated to be secietaiy of the
lntei lor.

Mr. Toller emphasized the fact that
he did not criticise this nomination on
peisonal grounds. He knew Mi Bliss
to bo a man of affalis who had been
successful and was held high In the
esteem or his fellow men He did not
doubt but that Mr Bliss would biing
to the olllce all his business and execu-
tive ability. Hut theie was moie

Mr. Teller said, than meiebusiness ability. The Interloi depait-menttw-

one of the most impoitant
in the government, affecting Intel ests
in many of the states and particulaily
those of the great west The secio-tar- y

nnnimlly made moie important
decisions Involving propeity than did
the supreme coutt. Tho head of tillsgieat depaitment ought to be equipped
with legal ability and a familial Ity
with land mutteis to meet the Intil-cat- e

questions that would come theiefor It. and for this leason, and for this
leason only, Mi Teller said, the nomi-
nation was subject to ciltldsm.

Air Stew ait, Nevada, spoke bilellj
In the same vein.

Air Hoar, of Massachusetts, leplled

I'cn ItllloiiH mill Nervous Disorder such us Wind
.'"Vm"' '. ".""UHS ".lU "' inu ""-'"'"-i

turliedHlctp, ioH,'!,,',rr',I,,vH!l"t'lSI"";t",'i "f
MiNTiW-A"ltl.m"i,,-

Klil.ll.H IN IVVIiNrV no
tiy ono boofthuHO Pills, nnd they will be

A WO N DERFUL

line, Drug HtoreH, be sent by V. H.
row i oru, post upon lecelpt or price,

to Mr. Teller's 'criticisms by praising
the ability mid qualifications of Mr.
Hllss. and, addressing himself to the
one point made by Mr. Teller, assert-
ed that this could bo easily oveicomo
by the selection of assistant secre-
tin Iok, would have these qualifica-
tions and would guide the secretaiy In
his rullnus.

No other speeches were made. The
names of General Alger and Judge
McKenna were not mentioned In the
discussion, and all the nominations
were then confirmed without a fonnal
vote being taken.

HURLED INTO A CREEK.

I'cuullnr WiccU on tho Itiiltimnro
anil Ohio Railroad.

Aurom, Ind., Maich 5. The fast pas-
senger tialn which left Clnclnnntl at
3.15 o'clock this morning for St. Louis
over the Haltlmoie nnd Ohio South-
western lallroud, was wiecktd
miles west of Cochrun this morning
The engine and tender weie hulled Into
a Hooded cieek. Six bundled feet of
track gave way beneath the moving
train and the engine plunged Into the
water.

For a time It was believed that both
fliemnn and engineer had been killed,
but the tiulnmen found them later In
tiees. Thev had managed to make
their way fiom the wieck nnd had
swam to the branches, ftom which they
weie llnally leseued

GRADUAL IMPROVEMENT.

liusiiicss Conditions Arc More En-

couraging with Each Succeeding

Week Decrease in Failures.

New Yoik, Alaieh 5 R. G. &
Co. will say tomonow In their weekly
Review of Tiade:

The slow and L'ladual Improvement
obseived for some time lias continued
duilng tlie week, and without mil-teil- al

check. Theie is a better demand
for most products on the whole witli
continuance of speculative bulng In
some, notably In wool, because of ex-
pected duties Meanwhile money niui-ke- ts

continue as easy and undlstui bed
as If theie had never been anxiety
about the gold leseive and faiily large
sales of stocks on London account
dining the week, possibly because of
Intel national anxieties have made no
peiceptlble diffeience in Ameilcan
nun kets

The maiket for matoilals has not
changed to any Impoitant extent
While the demand foi bcssemei pig
was maintained there Is also less cut-
ting ot pikes to net moie business in
llnlslicd pioducts, the gcneial range ol
pi Ices still continue veiv low. The
consumeis of billets uie not In the mai-
ket Just now and with somewhat laiger
pioductlon of pig iron It may be doubt-
ed w bethel outside of ialls the demand
for finished pioducts equals the capac-
ity oi woiks.

Falluies tor the week have been 24G
In the United States against 2Sr. last
cui, and LVJ In Canada against CS last

yeai.

THAT .11T. LOOKOUT ACCIDENT.

riom the 1'lttston Gazette.
This week's expedience ut tho Mount

Lookout eollk'i Is but another vol loicc-ru- l
Illusti.Ulon of the truth well lecoi;-nlze- d

by experienced mining men that
thero are daugeis in mining that no
amount or human skill or wisdom cm
foresee or avoid. It ai only by tho
gieatest luck Imaginable that there was
no loss or life at Wvomlng on Monday
evening Right ch.unbeis wore working
dlit-ct- under the spot where tho quick-
sand inteied tho mine, and piobnblv
twontj oi more men weie engaged theie,
but an houi so previous to the acci-
dent Had the bieak occurred while thee
men weie ut work and the wondei Is
that it did not while tho coal was in
pioccss or mining It Is doubtrul lr all
oi any of thorn could have managed to
escape from the great i ush of sand and
wutei which mule Its wiv to the foot or
tho shalt, a mile distant, almost with
tho inpldlty of lightning.

o
Notwithstanding tho very groat dangrt

that men iced theo valuable lives
though unknown at the time
nothing moie could have been dono to
piotct them, tin human means aie
concerned Theie is not the least gl
to suspect that the opciutlons weie not
can led on In the safest possible mnnilei.
In fact, under tho very spot where the
break occuned, pillars of oxtiaoidinaiv
stiength had been left, with the speclil
aim In view or piotectlng the valuable
piopertles overhead Yot tho accident oc-
cuned, doing thousands of dollais worth
or damage and coming within .m ace or
involving tho lives or many men.

o
The situation was simply that nnture,

in one or her Iltrul moods, had dug out a
funnel--hapo- d hole In the rock stiata
which the test holes showed to be ,vi
feet thick neai the spot whole the-hiej-

occuned, and the hole, tilled with watei
ami quicksand, wus so close to the coal
bod that when tho coil was taken out
undei it or loosened, the treacherous mass
broke through There was not even the
usual ominous noises of an Impending
rail to warn tho men. An hour berote the
break, all was ns quiet as the giave.
All or tho Indications are that the break
occurred In a twinkling and that thegangway was blocked moie or less all
the way to the root or the shnrt withinten oi fifteen minutes No lesson can be
deduced fiom tho accident It slmpb
stands as a striking ovldenco that mine
disasters are not always, oven if some-
times, tho result In the slightest degree of
otllcial carelessness oupldltv The min-
ing business Is of Its voiy nnture attend-
ed with gieat hazard, and men who arecompelled to delve In the eaith must beprepared for the woist at any moment.

MAY Klir.l' IT UP.
rrom the Plttston Item.

Tho Scranton Tilbuno asks: "Whom
will Ildltor Dana peppei netV" The oldman will be ut a loss, undoubtedly, now
that Cleveland has letlred to pilvato lite,
but ho will still have u chance at tho

occasionally. Por the nextfour jears ho will llnd niateiial for
tliades, as tho effects ofGiovePs legime shall eotne into evidence.Dana still has niateiial.

ami Pain In tho Htomnc Kick Headache.llness and c" d Clillls I liiili
Ihcuth, Cottveness DIoteleHon Hk'ln

NLivoiiMiiudTruiiibUiig HeiiHatlons, Aa, wlieu flieso
""fVftl'eitiare. TUI! i'lkbl DOSI1 Wll.l. (JIVU

Lveij Hiilltrer is earnestly inviieci 10acknowledged tii bs

MEDICINE- -
i'ii.i.3, iiKeiiiiKiureeled, willquleMv levtore feiiiules to euinpleto health,'lliej piomptly leinovo obstructions liresuliirltlexol tliu sjstoin. Poi u

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
they act like inaglc- -ii few iIiwch will act wouduia upon tlie Vital (Jigans; Htrimetlienlng theMum ulnr Hystem, lentorlim the long lost complexion, bringing bin k the keen ediro of api.e-llt- e

and iiiouslng with the Kostbud of Itcaliii the whole ptiyglcol energv or the hiimuiiframe. TheHuiiiu fuctudiiiltted h llioiiMinds In all clauses of Hoclety, uud one of tho hotguarantees to thuNeivotiH mid Debilitated Is that l)ceclium' Pills have the l.arireit sale ofany Patent Medicine In the World.
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i migiiuur niBinan mimes o

mmmm m k mm mm general and his faith
ful ally, m

from the Sentinel,
At the breaking out of flic war of the re- -

ociiion in ltjiii, General Wiles, whoso por
trait adorns our pnpc, was Captain and own-Mr-

V10 "le" "ell-know- river steamboat,"Charley Fotvviti," plying between Zones-vill- a

nnd Parkcrsburg, but bo Immediately
disposed or bis boat ami became enrolled a"s
lieutenant in tho 78tb Ohio Infantry. At
the battle of Fort Tlonclson, on February 16,
1862, Lieutenant Wiles was promoted fiom
lieutenant to lieutenant-colone- l, for " brave
nnd meritorious conduct ou the field," and

t tho ago of thlrty-sl- x General Wiles was

ar.Ni:iiAi, a. r. ttii.es.
colonel of his regiment, and while with Sher-
man, wasga7ctted biigiidlcr-genera- i.

'Ihc Ocncral lives tlie greater part of his
time in Hnlstead, Kansus, though be is
much in Windsor, New York, In both of
which places he has business interests that
require his presence.

bomo few jears ago General Wiles was at-
tacked by illniss, which came very mar
proving fatal. Typhoid fever, followed by
lutlammatory rheumatism and then par

MARKETS AND STOCKS.
Willi Street Review.

New Vork, March 5. The course ot' the
stock market In the earl trudlng today
occasioned no little surprise to the gcn-
eial lun of traders The fact that Ameri-
can securities wore ' to H pet cent, below
.vesteida's closing led to the belief that
consldeinble depiesslon would chaiaetei-i- o

the dealings. In the last houi stocks
teacted '4 to l"i per cent, and specula-
tion closed rather weak In tone Net
changes show advances of Htat Total
transactions, lM.OW

Planished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LIEN .t CO, stock blotters, Meais build-
ing, looms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co. ...73 7Di'i 74 H
Am. Sug. Ret. Co ..113'i 117',4 llu'i 110

Atch , To. . S Pe .. 'Vt UH
At , To. i S Pel'r..227's 2J JJ'i, 23s
Canada Southern IGU 4i34 Wi 40".
Ches . Ohio 17',i 17V4 17'i: l'Vs
Chicago Gas 04 n
Chic , IS. .V Q. ... lOt'i 107?i lOo'i 107

Chle , 13 , Q . 7(,'i 7o'i 7G'"a
C. C. C. & St. L 2S34 2 2Si4 JS'i
Chic, Mil .v. St. 1 70 v8 77'j 7G'a 70 Vi

Chic, R I & I'ac.lOS'i 10SH 10S 1M
D, L & V 153H 151 15.ii 1DI

Ulst. .v. C r Wi h l"Ai 13't
Gon Rlectilc 31 30' 8 31 '4Z
Lake Shore 1CSV4 1091 iusi(. lwu
Louis. & Nash 4'J'i 4SS
M. K. Tex. lr. ... 30H 31sa 3i)U 31

Man Rlevated ... . SP, SS 8G S7VS
Mo I'ac 22 2J'i 1

Nat Lead 2P& SIM 24i iinfc
N J Central Ul'S 's 91--

g

N. Y. Central Mt HO'i 1)7

N. Y, L. K t W. ... llifj 148 14' in,
Nor. Pac, IJi C?'-- 374 37 37' ,
Out. v West 11 14'8 14'fc

Omaha Tm'4 IW'i 55' 3 w.
l'ac. Mall 20"t 2C 20'i 20'i
Phil, tc Reading .... 21ft 25H 24g 247S

Southern It R D WW s lS
Southern R 11. Pr. . 27Ts 2Si8 2734 274
Tenn C. & Iron .... 27 25'.i
Tex Pacific S4 3'2 'Jib ill.
Union Paclllc 7
Wabash Pi lG'i 1GH 1GH lo'4
Western I'nion S1H S34
W L lsi Vi
U. S Leather ... M& S'i Ss i's
V S Leather Pi .. WH Wa r.Jfc
Lehigh Valley 21H 2IH 24i 2l'j
CHICAGO UOAKD OF TUADH PIUCHS

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. ing.
May 7L1V.. 7C, 73 7i3B
July 73'i 73 72T3 73

OATS.
Mn 17'i 17h 174 17,
July Kli lS'b IS'i IS".

CORN.
May 2IV1 21'S, 21'i 24i
July 233s 2.V4 231, jjij

LAUD.
May 4 20 2J 117 4 20
July 4 30 4 30 4 J3 4 A)

POIlfc.
May b23 8 37 S 23 S b3

Xnr Yoik Produce Market.
New York, Maich 3. Floui Quiet, un-

changed Wheat Khmer, fob, bSV ,

ungraded red, 71aS7c; No 1 noithein,
i7c.; options closed stiong at l'al'i ad-
vance; March, &4c; Mil, ii5ac ; July,
S0H.C ; Septembel, 777ie. Coin Dull,
flimer; No .', 2'i'Ac , elevatoi , 20Vi,e , uiloat,
options dull and flim at 'lae advance,
Match, 2J'jC ; Mnj, 30c, Julj, 31'tc , Sep-
tember, J3p Oats Dull, options dull,
linnet; llaj, 21c , spot pi ices, No 2,
211,c.; No. 2 white, 23'e ; No 2 Chicago,
2294c; No 3, 20c. No. 3 white, 2Jc ;

ini:.ed western, 20a23c; white do, 23a30c ;

white state, 23a30c. Provisions Quiet,
firm, unchanged. Lard Quler, strongei ,

westein steam, $1 33al,37V4; city, $lat0j,
rellned, stiongei, quiet; continent, $170,
South America, $4 U0, compound, 4'Jal'c.
Putter Steadj, unchanged Cheese
rirm, unchanged. Hggs Plrmer; state
and Pennsylvania, 13Vsal4c.

Pliilndelpliin ProviKion ."Hnrkot.
I'hlladelphla, Maich C Piovlslons were

fit mt: under hlghci westtin advices and
a fair jobbing demand. We quote. Heef
hams, $18.73ali), as to age and biand; poik,
family, $10all, hums, S P. cuied, in tierc-
es, ; do. smoked, U'iallc , as lo
nverago and biand; sides, ilbbed, in salt,
4Vi3e.; do. do. smoked, GVja3?iC ; shoul-dei- s,

plcklo cured, D'JaS'jC. ; do. do.
smoked, 0'iabc; picnic hims, S. P.
cuied, DHaOe ; do. do smoked, OUaOe.;
bellies, In pickle, aecoidlng to aveiage,
loose, Da5ic; bieaktast bacon, ti'iaT'ie ,

as to biand and nverage; laid, puie, city
lellned, in tleices, 4l4a3e , do do., in tubs,
Ear,14c , do butchers', loose, 4c , city tal-
low, In hogsheads, 3c; countiy do, 2'si
3c, as to quality, and cakes, 3'iC.

Chicago Criiiu and Provision Market.
Chicago, Maich C The leading tutuies

ranged as follows: Whea-Mar- eh, TB'Jc,
Tisc; May, 7GV(c , 7Cc; July, 72?ac, 73't.u.
Oats March, 16c, lGo.j May, Hc , 17'--t ;

July, 18'4c , Wic. Mess poik-M- ay, J4 20,
$1 20; July, ?1 7H. $4 30 Shoi t rlbs-- Ma ,

J4.3i'i, $1 37'i; July, $l.42t(,, $i iVi:. Cash
quotations were ns folov.'s: Plour Dull,
llrm, unchanged; No 2 spring wheat, 71'iai
73&c; No 3, 72c; No. 2 red, 84)a87e ,

No. 2 corn, 23a23'c.c ; No. 2 oits, lGc ; No.
2 tje, 34c; No. 2 bailey, 33e ; No. 1 flax-
seed, 7sa7U-ft- ; timothy seed, $2 70; mess
pork, $S.23ali 30; lard, $1 lOat 12's; slioi t
libs, sides, $4 20a4.W; shouldeis, $4.G0a4 75,
short clear, sides, $4GOa4 02'4; whiskey
and sugars, unchanged

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March B. Cattle Hecelpts, i&ii0

head; inuiket tlun and 10c higher; com-
mon to extra steeis, $3G3a5.10; stockoip
und feeders, 3 33al,23; cows and bulls,
Jl,'J0aJ.73j calves, JJG0aG23; Texans, .C0u
125. Hogs Hecelpts, 23,000 head; market
llrm uud Gc hlghei; heavy packing uud
shipping lots, J3 G3a3 bO; common to choleo
mixed, $3 0043 80; choice utssorttd, $3 73a
3.83; llgiit, JS 70a3 t5; pigs. i,40aj.6o. Sheep

Hecelpts, 8,Qou head, anurket easy unci

Cherokee, JCansat.
alysis, mado a temporary wreck of the her-
culean frame, and in view of his advanced
age, his anxious friends believed that bo was
not long fur tbU world. The followiiig is
his own account of bis illness :

"In (be latter part of 1800, I was taken
down with a sevcro attack of tvphoid fever,
which confined me to my bid for two months.
Two months is a long timo fo be in bed, but
I was not to get up jet, for Iniiammatory
rheumatism sciicd mo, and it was worse tliiin
the tvphoid, ior it was moro painful. To
add to my trouble and mako It more inter-
est ng, tlie inllammatoiy rheumatism was
followed by a stroke of parol sis, and I lost
almost totally the use oi my legs and arms,
for I could not walk a step and could not
feed mvself. It would teem that I had
reached the depths of misery, but such was
not the case, for my kidnevs gave out, and
this seemed to be tho last straw ou the load
that was to crush me.

" My friends all thought I would nev er re-
cover, nnd though the doctors came to see
mo and prescribed, it was easy to see thatthey were but trying to mako my pathway
to the grave a little more ensy, without theremotest liope or recovery, and I looked for-
ward to death with happiness.

"While in this frame of mind, I wniby a fiicnd to try Dr. Williams' Pink
')u'a "ot5n" t,ie "so 0f tliciu, taking onopill after each meal, and this I continued

for one week, and began to fancy I perceived
improvement in my condition. I then

the dose to two niter each meal, andat tho cud of tho srnnnd uppL-- l,n,M v., ..
doubt but what Pink Pills were making mo
better, so I kept on using them according to
directions, nnd In three months was n well
man."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the
elements necessary to givo nevs life and rich-
ness to the blood nnd restore shattered nerves,
rhey aro for sale by all druggists, oi may be
had by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 50 cents
n box, or bix boics for $2.50.

10c. low oi. Inferior to choice, S.' 73a i 23;
lambs, $3 50a3.

It it Hit lo Live Stock.
nullalo, N. V, Match G Cattle Slow

and unchanged Veils Dull and weaker
Hogs Strongei ; good to choice Joikets,
$3.93; mixed packers, JJS7u3'J0, heuw,
Wi3, ))lgs, JJMla3.!)3, roughs, $3 10ajf0,
stags, U r,0a3. Sheep and lambs Sttonger
foi lambs; llrm for sheep, choice lumbs,
J3 13a3 23; fair to good, $IGUu5 10, mixed
sheep, good to choice, $lal 25; culls to full,

--'Wj3 75, wethers, SIIOalM.

Oil Murkei
Oil Cltj, Pa, March 5 Ciedlt balances,

31c.

"Do ou think opals nte unlucky?"
the supeistltious man

"Yes," was the leplv ".My wife vvullts
one and it's going to cost mo $30."
Washington Stni.

Don't rur liouse stand
I vacant when you
LCclV can find a good
tenant by placing a small
"adv." in The Trihunk
"Want" columus One Cent
for A Word..

rou ri:nt.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T?("tnNT-"-1rw7r"'lt6l)jisi).-
V KlItbT

X1 Horn ol Hull, lir Washington
avenue, now occupied b Dr. Hiites, Apply
to W. W. liA'IIIHOPL.

Pi.ooits., ui:-,- r loca- -
J1 tlon, in ccntei of eitj, suitable for auv
kliulofbiiKliRos, cltv bent; elevator put In if
deslied. Inqtiiie ol 1 HOS,. WKLLb,

llulldlug.
O'JO-l'P- KP, HHALTHV HflPSP.TWLLVr.
V looms mill bnth; till light; all convenl-inei-

hot and (old VMiteron three Uoori, andluundrj. JuNLS, ;ni sjpruie stieet.
j.m.n i: fiousi;, LrxTiuoi-sirALi- . lkuitI ioouih, hot nnd cold VMitei ou eveij llooi,
lavatoiv with hot und cold water on pailor
tloor, hot unit cold watei In bediooms, bat-I-

spantiy with hot and watei, good
launch, (ellai undeuliiiliied uud eetnented,
plumbing the vciv best, tiapped, ventilated
to the loof and ticiated, liiindMiine liiimtel
and low down giate In back pailoi, bullet In
dining loom, housekeepers closet viltli
dinners, luiiince, range, two water closets.
lOMN, :n 1 spuKestiiLt.
Qir -- s,ri:AVI 1II1AT AND WA'I'l'll IV.
V dudedl, stole opposite Hotel Jeimvn.(,ood buslniss, good wlndown, good ttlliu
Iloi uoll.loiilll oi stoiiiL-ei-. i old viiiilt.oulslili!
undliuldu stalls, watei closet, cleitile and

as lights, tanks, basins, c tiundelleiH, deeoin-tlon-

IOM:s,!1 Sprucosticet.

J701t ItLNI'-M- tP. ItOOMR PPItNlSIIHl)
X1 ot untarnished, with boiud. Madison
avenue, neat viiiiueuy. ueieienees. .vi. u.,
1 ibunu olllce.

TT'Olt lti:N'l-HOt'- slH CONTAINING s,
J looms, with inodein Impioveinents.
ri'J.I Wjonilng avenue.

?UIt ItHNT-IlOt'- Si:, l UOOMS ON THll
X1 Hist llooi. ft'27 Woinlng avenue.

CUI'l KS TO It HNT 5 1 1) ADAM'S.

I70H ItP.NT-HOl- 'Si: CONTAINING hJ1 looms, with modem lmpioeiiieuts,sir
Apiilj on pienilses, 1618 Wuslibuin stieet.

T70U iti:NT-THi:TH- iti:n Pi.ooitsovpit
J No. Ul)s.piuee street, now occupied bv
tho Itowlng Assoi latlon, possession Apill I.
Iiuiulro ol 1'It.LD. WAONLlt, r.U Liickii-wann- a

uvenue.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rNVWsTTtsTuHLiy out 101 and j.-h. household neieHsltlei-- ;
quick selleis, alno agents foi out catchv nov-cltk-

sample ()e. 1 01 lurtietilais addiesK
Willi II Ml 11 LO. PJN.rotuthSt , Phllu.

A' VNTLD-M- HN AND WOJUIN.
voting and o Id. to work foi us in ibeh

own hollies in spare time, ilaj 01 evening.
We jiav SHI to siir, pel veek. Noeainass.
lug. Auv child can do the woik. Send

Wo send woik at once. 'IIIPVAIL AltT CO., Dept 'J77, Vail, Pa.

TV H DON'T WANT IIOYH Olt LOAPHIts.,
but men ol ublllt; ?:mi) to hr,i)(i n

month to hustlers; state and gcneial agents,
siiliiiv and loiiiiiilMslou, ItACINH rlltLHNliINHCO., Hueine, Wis.

WANTKD-SOLICl'lOI-
tsi; NO
collecting; position peimancnl;

aj weekl; state ago. GLLN HKol'HIUtM,
ltoihcstet, N. V.

AOIJNTH IN L -
el count; uIho lad ciuivussers, soiiic-thln- g

new; sine sellei; nppl) quick. J. (,.
IIH.IIIJHT, 111 Adams avenue, sjcruntoii, Pa.

AUKN1S-WH- AT AHH YOU GOING To
Sale Cltlzenshiniiile,, i. c,u

Ing by thousands. Addiess NICHOLS
Nupeivllle, 111.

A GKNTS-'I- O SKLL OPH "l'llACTlCAL
IV guld, Hllvei, nickel and coppei electroplasteis; pikes iioin Sil upwind: salar andexpenses paid; outllt free. Addiisx, withstump, --MICHIUAN MPG CO., Chicago.

AUHN'lh-T- O Si:i-- CIOAllS 'IO
'J5 vuH'kl.v and n)cnhes;

lllinccessai. CONhOLlDAlLD Ml G
CO , lb Vuu Ituren St., Chicago.

ki-Ja- l estate.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

77oiATI:-i?rWAHiTi7u- li

V iiiuh; ueidevlution, M,, Tllblllie
olllce.

CHIROPODIST AND .MANICURE,

pOHNS, HUNIONS AND INGHOW1NGw nulls cuied without the least puin ordiawliig blood. Consultation and advicegiven liee. K. M. HL'l.HL, Chliopodlst,
Utll) Laekawaiinu uvenue. Ladles iittundedat their ruddonce If deslu-d- . Chuiges uiuder-ute- .

onno
A PECULIAR

You will judge, on first but when you know the price
you'll not be years ago thess Scarfs were in great

and were worn as a neck and And
they are good as many of our friends who have them tell
us for if you are going out in the or you can take one of the
wide, extra long ones, and make a waist or bodice over a covered

This lot we have are all silk, and many of them are big
for a shawl. The actual value is from $1,50 to $4.50 each.

OUR SALE PRICE

CONNOLLY
I1ELI WANTED FEMALES.

Adv. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

GIHL '10 DO
housework; lefeiiiiceiequlred.

5'JU luliic uvenue.

T AD1KS--- 1 MAKE HKiTvVAOlN DOING
X-- J pleasant home work,audwlll t'ludh send
urn luiiiiiiiiniH loan senuniK j ecni stamp.
MISS M. A. bl'KlllJINH, Lawrence, Mich.

7ANTnD--LAD- V AUKN'IS IN SCltAN- -
ton to sell and Introduce Snydei'B euko

lelnii; e pel lenced canvasser preferred; work
peinianent and vei piolltable. Write Toi
partlculiiis at oik e und it benellt of bolldnv
tiade. T. U. hNYDLHi CO, Clnclnnntl, O.

J ANTKD LM.M LDIA'l KLY-T- WO HNRIl- -
s?ctlc Riileswomcu to leptesent us.

Guaranteed Stl a duv without Inteiferln
with other duties. Healthful oectiputlon.
Willo fur paitleulins, enclosing stainp,
M VNGO CULM ICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John New York.

IN GOLD
uwu.v. Who can foim the (jieut-e- t

number of words ftoin the litters In
You can liuiku twenty or moiewords, weleel sine, nnd if ou do vou will

leward. Do not use an lettei
nioiu times than It uppcais In the wotd. I'so
no luiiKiiaco exi ept HiikIIsIi. Woijs Biielled
alike--, but with dltleiulit meuning, mn bo
Used but once, t'se an dlctlonur.

nouns, verbs, adverbs, piclltes, stir-live-

adjectives, propel nouns allowed. Anv-tlilii- t;

that Is a lcvltlm.ite vvord will be
Work It out In tills iiiunnei: Hat,

let, e, lie, liable, bit, bite, bet, but, etc. Use
these wouls In joui list. The publlsheiM of
WOMAN'- - Wollt.ll VNI) Jl.NNI-s- Mi 1,1,1 u
VIOMIII.V will pu sj'jo oo I,, Kolcl to the pel-so- u

able to niiilce the laiKcst list of words
Horn theletteislnllie wind HLLIAMLITY;
S 10.00 for the sceond, sr 00 for the thlid;

lot tlieloiutli, andS'J.OO each foi tho
llilitv net lai gist lists. The above lewaidsuieglven lieeand without consldeiatlon foi
tho purpose of attracting attention to out
handsome woman's inun7lne, thlit-s- l

) lees, 1 u long eolumns, ilnel lllustiated,
and all oilglnal niattei, long and .short

b the best authois; pilec, S1.00 pti
Vtui. 'loentei the contest, it Is necessutv foi

ou to send 'J" cents In stamps or silver, loi a
tluee months tilal subscription wtthoui list
ol wouls, and ovci person seudlng the '2r
(intH and u list ot twent winds or more Is
giiuiantced an etiu piescut, b rettiin mall,
(In addition to the minnilne)' of a 188-pug- e

book, "l'leusllie Island, b Itobert Lotus
Steveuson, a laselnatlng stoi of love and
thrilling adventuie. guaranteed
In evei ease oi moiic refunded. Lists
should be sent at once, add not Inter than
Mas 15. '1 he mimes and addiessts of suc
cessful contestants will be pilutid in June
Issue, published In Mnj. oui inibllintlnii has
been established ten .veils, vc leler jou to
nu incieantlle agencj for out standing.
.Make join list now. Addiess Wu.MAN S
WOitLI)
Couit llulldlng, New oik tit.
WAN IN GOLD

aw nj. Cut this out andsnvoit
This ad. m.i not appeal again. Are on n
siiiuit spcllei.'. We give S1UII awav In pilm
to those able to make tho largest list ol winds
Horn the word ItLsPONSlllLi:. on can
make at least twent, we believe, andll.vou
inn jou will get a present an.vwu.v.and It
join list Is the biuc-- l vou will get 10 oo In
ea"h Heie me the lilies to follow: Cseonl
wuidslnllie ihigllsh language. Do not use
an litter In a woid nioio times than It

In lll.NPON,im.H. Wouls spelled
alike (tin bo tiseel onlv once t se an dl-
ctlonur, and we allow to be counted piopei
IWU1M... ,u nnriims. ,ir,tli,. uiiMWmw ,,..
legttlniuti wold, lids is the wa: Itespous-Iblc- ,

icsponse, lip, sop, see, sin, sip, soil, sob,
sole, Uc I sc these words, 'I he publlshei ol
Tin Wiriui n WmivN will give .ivvuj, on
vpill 10, the sum ot MOO, divided Into 'J I

pilcslui the laigest list ol wouls us above,
a 10 to the peison making the huBist, $10
fot tho second hiigest, live e ich loi the net
live largest lists, s,:t each torthencu 1 lam-
est, und bl lor each ol the net Iti laigest
INis. Wowant.vou to knov, oui p tpoi, mill
It Is foi this leason wo ollei these piemiums
Wo make no evtia ehaige foi the prlv Hereof
enteilnjf tills g contest, but It ts
nitessai to send us 'jr cents, sllvei oi
stamps, loi which we villi send vou oui hand-
some lllustiated miigalne loi sl
mouths, and the vn dti we ieeeIveour
leinittanie we will mall jou, lice, a be uitlliil
pletiue entitled "i he ioiest Suutmirj, 17
'J I luchis, a ihuiiiilng piesent 'ihisolli-- i Is
the giiatest ou have evei hud mude to vou.
s.endoui list ut once. II ou win one ol the
itilis ,,m inline will In, mililiwlipil In ,,m
via lss"ue. Addiess I'm Vvil itlc i.v Won iv,
Illl and l'Jl Nassau St., New Yoik Cltv,
N. Y.

HELP WANTED .MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

VVAVI HDM . TO M NA.E Jilt vNt II
ollheat Sciunton tin old established

house; salui, bl.MOOu nii, SHOO lush and
best lereicinesreiiulied, lnonev lull seemed;
inmmiulal leleieuees ruiuishcd. Addiess
KELLER ,V KIRKPAfRlCK, f,(l Noith Utll
St., Philadelphia, Pu.

COLK I TORS AN'l LI) -- 1'ltoriT MILE
ii and aiccable woik. i'ii(l htiuiiu fui In.
formation. N VI ION VL t ItEDllOlts .s,.
sot 1 VTION, No 1 1 Past l'Jd St., New oik.

TANl'r.D HIGH GRADE MAN OR
woman of uood cliimli stimdhiir. (It- -i

willing to lun n oil! business then to ait as
nianagti and loriespondeut ill hgh (lass
busluiss. Salurv, loinmlsslon oi both. En-
close siiriiddussul stamped envelope to VIis,
K. V. REED, guneial nianater, ri'Jo dams
avenue, Siianton, Pa.

IDEA. WIIOl AN I'Hl.MC
simple thing to putent."

ideas, thev nuiv biiug ou wealth.
Wllte lOHN WEDllEltlll'RN ,'s (O, Dept.
I . 'Jil, Patent ttoines, iishlngton, I). (',,
loi theli S1HOO pi IO ollei and list ol 1,000
Inventions wanted.

AGENT IN EVERY
canvass; s? .oo to bn.un a dav

made; sells at sight; also a man to sell staple
Ooods to dealers, best side line ,7i a month;
sulai or huge eoiiiuilsloii made: evpeileuee
uniiccesyai. ( llttou "soap and Munufuitiii-In- g

Compaii , l luclnuatl, O.

7ANTED -- - WH!.I,-kNOW- IA.N IN
evei town to sollelt stock subsulp.

tlons; aiuonopol: big mom roi agents; no
c.ipltul reipiiied EDWARD C. t'l.SH A CO.,
Uorden Uluek, Chleugo, 111.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OR HALE A 'JOU EGG'. NCUIJAIOR IN
leueci condition. .ppi I ID NorthGarfield avenue, Serautou , ra.

IAIIJI POR .SALE AT WAVERLY DOR- -
I otigli, eontulnlng elo ueres; good IioubOj
bam and orehaul, lmniliu J, 1). KNIGH'l,
Clurk'sGiieu, Pa.

I,"OR8ALE-rniSTCLASSllo- AD HORSE,
II cheap, euu boseeu at 1 lit! N Main avt-nu-

frOR RE, OARI'EIH,
I1 book-euse- s ut gieat burgulus. l'j l Madi-
son avenue.

f?OH HALE-- A HILVER-PLATE- CONNI' double bell euphouium, nicely cngruved,
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly now
and cost 00; w 111 sell at a buiguln. Address
tliln week to 11
Pu.

Sly & Wallace
PURCHASI

SPANISH
TO IKE WAS THIS 69 DOZEN OF

nCE
perhaps, thought,

surprised. Twelve Spanish
demand extensively shoulder ornament.

today, already bought
head-gea- r, evening,

ground.
strictly enough

WANTKD-CO.MPHfK- NT

WANTHD-LD1KS-S1- 0()

I'LIJLIsIIINiiCO.'J'JO-U-T'Iempl- o

UrANTED-A- N

UrANTKD-A- H

FOR 50c.

JU4

CHOICE
& WALLACE,

TJ'OIt HALi:--H()UM- AGP.DHIX YHAHS,
X weight, 1,000 pounds; can be seen ut
10'Jl Price street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

01,800 AND r00 ON P1IIST MOUIGAGH
cj) tlty inoperl,tiKsoon ni title upproved.
D. H. ULPLOGLt;, Attorne , Meari llldg.
Q'JO.OOO TO LOAN ON GIT PHOPRIITY
su) In sums to suit hoi rower. Call or addiess
W. GAYLOHD THOMAS, Attorney, Itepub-llca- n

building.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

M.MH. DC LLON PENT ON, CMa7hVo
und l'hienologlst, lO'Jd West

LiielcnvTunuu avenue, Hide Park, a few dusonly.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word

T OS ON UON1) A Y LAS r' ui; rVIH2N
1-- J Hvdel'ark and Gieen Hidge a feather
collnielto; li suitable icward will be given for
the letuin of snine to Phelps' Di ug store, cltv .

CITY SCAVENGER.

Ali.ISniGGS CLEANS PItIVY V VULTS
pools; no odoi. Improved

pumps used. A. UltlGOS, 1'ioprietoi.
Leave outers 1 100 N. Main ave,, ot Llekes'

drug stoic, corner Adams and .Mulberi.
Telephone III) IO.

STOCKHOLDERS' 31EETING.

fTlHlTVNrUAL MtnTriNtJ OP THE
JL stockholders or the Dickson Vlunufac-tarin- g

Compaii, foi the election of directum
and tiansiietlon or such othei business as
mav piopeilv eoinu beroio tho meeting, will
be held at tho olllco of tho company In tho
cit ofberanton, Penns Ivanla, on vVidues-di- i,

March loth, 1807, ut 10 o'clock a. in.
L. P. llOWEIt, beeletai.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

ASttr, 0 "iTCu PET 1 1 ."EA N 1 NO jT V CHIN E
eain $0,000 per veal, wilte foi cata-

logue. CLEVELAND LALNDRA
E CO., Clevelund, Ohio.

24 ON EVERY S100 MADE LAST
kj moniii iiiiougii our s.v stem oi s mil-cut- e

speeiilation. Send foi full eplanatoi
naiilphlet. O'CONNOR A. CO., 10 Wall St.,

VOt CAN .MAKE SOME MONEY HY IN--
vesting lu speeiilation liiiuicdlutel;

send foi oui booklet, "Good Advlie' and
dull lafonnatlon. A. V. 110RST J: CO., 0
Pine St , New York.

PROPOSALS.
WILL UH RECEIVED U THE

on oi before Maich .'Otli, tin
from 500 to (100 getanlum plants, to be

in such ipinntlties as dlicctcd, at the
dltleient ceiueteiles ot Scranton and Dun-uiui- e

on the muinlug ol .Mumoilal Da.v nevt
lo bo good, stioug, huid plants, glow u lu
pots, not less than eight Indies high:

In tall bloom, unpotted. ROllEltTC
l L VItIv,Ste'ietui Joint Memoilul Duv Coin-mltte- e

l'osts i:itl und tijp, 018 Adams
avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

XvrTmnilDGUtfin situation to do geneial housework In a
small fumll. Addiess, mi Harilsou aveiiue.

QITUATION WANTKD-11- Y A YOUNG
O man Hi ears or iiife, willing todoanv
kind ol woik. Addies D. W., 150 Noith
Mala avenue, i it.

.M'EltlENLED SALESMAN SEEKM
situation wholesale oi ictull. Addiess

W. II. LEWI' eaio ol ThomuH W. Lewis,
01 pliant.

WAN ri:i IJV WOMVN, WASHING OR
out b thedu. V. S, 1 17 N. Main

avenue, dt.
pVRPEN'lER WORK WANTED BY A
V' good mechiinlc; haul wood a spulultv.
Addiess CARPENTER, eaio T ilbuno Oillee.

FINANCIAL.

EVERY SATURDAY
We mall to out (tistomcis ( hecks foi their
sbaie of theli piotlts ailslng fiom out VS i tK-l.- v

svmiU vn s, avei aging g to 8 per cent.
Vmouuts of SJOO uud upwuuls luiepttd.
Wilteloi oui pamphlet evplalnlng puitleu-lais- .

SAM KELLER & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

Established 1 S87. Lord Court lllg, New York

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons,,
DR MARTHA S EVERITT, 103 WASH-lngto- u

ave. Olllce hours until 10 a m ,

2 to 1, G to 8 p. in.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M D , HOME-opnthls- t,

No. JJS Adams avenuo.

DR A TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases ot Women, coiner WomIng
avenuo and Spruce street, Scruntou. Of-

fice houi s, Thursda and Satuida, 9
a, m. to 0 p. m.

DIl COMEGYS-OFri- CD NO 337 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 in to 3 p.
m Diseases of women u speclult. Tel-
ephone No. S232.

DR W. E. ALLEN. 61J NORTH WASH,
lngton avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 303 WYOMING AVE.
Ofllce houis, 9 11 a. m 3 p. m , S p. in.

DR" L. M.GATES, Zl WASHINGTON
avenue. Olllce hours, 8 to 9 a. ni 1.3i)
to 3 and 7 to & p. m. Resldencu 309 .Mad-
ison avenuo.

DR. C L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Pitting und Fat Reduc-tlo-

Rooms 200 und 207 Mears Building.
Olllco telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to 1'
2 to 1, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL-ls- t
on chronlo disease of the heart, lungs,

liver, kidney and genlto urinary or-
gans, will occup the otflco of Dr. Roos.
Hi Adams avenue. Oftlce hours, 1 to S
p. m,

DR. JOHN C. PRICE, 339 WASHINGTON
uvenue. Olllce hours 8 to 10 u, m.; 2 to
4 und 7 to 8 p. m.

20s,iS'?IOAuvseenuo'

w. a. nooK, vnTnniNARY sun- -geon Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.Telephone 2672.

Lawyers.
FP.ANK E. nOYLG, ATORNUY AND

counsellor-at-la- Purr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWAP.D W. THAYER, ATTOHNKY,
Itooms Cominonw eaith Bldg.

JErPHEYB & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-- I
aw, Commonwealth Building

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsollors-at-lavv- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. II. JESSUP,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Dank Bu m m

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common.
vvealthbiilldlnc , Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

TRANK T OICELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,

Pa.
JAMES W OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 03. CI and 03, Common,
wealth building

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La- w

Office, Wyoming avenue, Scranton.
L A WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna nve , Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNDY-AT-La-

Dlmo Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In largo sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Commonwealth building, Scranton,

Pa.
C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears buildings, corner Washington
avenuo nnd Spruce street.

B. F. KILL-AM- ATTORNEYAT-LAW- .
120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS J II HAMILTON, ATTORNEY'.
43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton.
WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building, rooms
C, 7, 8, 9, and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vl-

Agency

Architects
PERCtVAL J MORRIS, ARCHITECT,

Board of Trade Building.
EDWAR-D- h7 DAVIS, "AlfCTITECT.

Rooms 21, 23 and 2C, Commonwealth
l)ullding, Scronton.

E L WALTER, ARCHITECTrorFIcl:
rear of COO Washington avenuo.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR , ARCHITECT,
133 Spruce St., cor. Wash. nve.. Scranton.

FREDERICK L BROWN,"ARCHITECT,
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Seianton,

T I. LACEY' & SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Alelerniiin.
G r.KELLOW, 1001 W.LACKA.

Dentists.
DR T. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCH

street.
DR II. T. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y HARRISON. 113 S MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACII.J15 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON. OFFICE COAL EX- -

change
WELCOME C. SNOVER, i LACKA.

ave Hours, 9 to 1 nnd 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS M. E. DAVIS, 130 Adam3 avenue

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college oi business, thoroughly
trains joung children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER II BUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term Apill It Klndc'igarten $10 per term.

See.!,.
G R CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen, stole 11G Washington ave.
nue; green house, 1330 North Main ave-
nue; stoto telephone, 782

Wire Screens.
JOS KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Sciuntoti, Pa, munufic-tuie- r
of Wire Sci eens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CArE, 125 AND 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates reasonable
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D , L S. W.
passenger depot Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished For
terms address R. J Bauer, conductor,
117 Womlng avenue, over Hulbert'3
music store

MEGAROEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Waiehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P BROWN & CO. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT
and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postottlce.
Agent for the Rex File Extinguisher

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.

North Washington Avenue Llnotypa
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Whittles unsurpassed In this ret'lou.

y


